
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Monday, Sept. 12, 19497Committees for
Club AnnouncedWCTU Convention With the Fairgoers Lions Auxiliary

Hollywood Lions club auxili-
ary is to meet Wednesday eve-
ning for its first session of the

Miss Lawson Wed Sept. 3
To Mr. Colyer at Church

Amity On Saturday, September 3, Miss Beverly Jean Lawson

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Van K. Lawson, of McMinnville Rt. 1,
was wed to OrvtUe A. Colyer, of Amity, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Colyer, of Brooks, the service was at 8:30 p. m. at the First
Baptist church in McMinnville.

event; Mrs. J. Laurin Reynolds,Salemites settle back to nor
Mrs. W. H. Chapman . . ,mal routine this week and to

Marlon County WCTU will
hold its annual convention at
Silverton, Friday, in the Metho-
dist church, opening at 10:30
with devotions by Mrs. Milton
Coe, and singing led by Mrs. Vi-

ola Burson.
Business and reports fill the

Silverton Mrs. Irene Rou-ba-

president, is announcing
the complete list of her perm-
anent committee chairmen for
the year for the Silverton Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club. They include:

Eaual rights. Mrs. Gladys

social room. Mrs. H. F. Butter
field will lead the devotional ser-

vice and the response to roll call
will be a knowledge or wisdom
verse from the Bible. An im-

promptu social hour will fol-

low.
The hostess committee will be

Mrs. Alice Symonds, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rail and Mrs. Flora Hash- -

fall. The meeting will be held
at 8:30 o'clock In the Lions den.

the horse show Saturday evening
was Miss Eleanor Brown, Des-
chutes countv librarian, who ii

WOODBURN The PresbyMiss Barbara Jean Colyer pass-
ed the bridegroom's cake. morning session. Following the, Montgomery; health and safety,

interests in the opening of
schools with the conclusion of
the successful State Fair and all
its festivities Sunday. Between
the afternoon races, the evening
horse show and efforts to see
all the varied exhibits It was a
crowded week.

a horse enthusiast and writer on
terian Aid society will hold its
September meeting Wednesday,
Sept, 14, at 2 p. m. in the church

lunch, Mrs. L. H. Randle Miss Ruth Barber: InternationalMisses Onalee Frost and June
Muhoner, of Portland were in barger.will conduct the memorial serv horse subjects . . . She Is author

of "Golden Lady" and writes
horse show news for Popularcharge of the gift table, and Miss

Louise Colyer passed the guest
book. Horseman magazine , . ,

ice, Mrs. Viola Burson and Mrs.
Melvin Gilson will provide spe-

cial music and the state presi-
dent, Mrs. Ruth Tooze, will give
her report from the recent na

Quite the highlight event to In the words of Betty Jellinek,For her daughter's wedding,
statistician with "Here's Who in
Horses" for the Pacific coast:tional WCTU convention. This is

Mrs. Lawson chose a rose taupe
satin dress, hat to match and
rose accessories. Her corsage 'This was a wonderful horse

ilS aftshow. And the people the nicest
the opportunity for members to
hear her since many will not be
able to attend the state conven

the horse' show group for the
week was the open house given
by Mr. and Mrs. Collis Johnson
and R. C. Maxwell of Green
Valley Stables Saturday after-
noon ... Of special interest
to the horse fanciers was the

was of baby orchids in deep rose
group I have associated with.

relations. Miss Hannah Olson;
radio and television, Miss Lois
Riches: legislation, Mrs. Anna
Powell; cheer and contact, Mrs.
Letitia Olsen; membership, Mrs.
Velda Sather; news service, Mrs.
Hildegarde Hoblitt; United Na-

tions, Miss Marguerite Halleck;
hospitality, Mrs. Ann Francis;
public affairs, Mrs. Opal Roop;
education and vocations, Mrs.
Keith Heinz; bulletin, Mrs. Mary
Riley; music and arts, Miss Hel-vi- e

Silver; women's roster, Miss
Edith Ross; finance, Mrs. Grace
Hudson; program, Miss Thora
Arestad; music week, Hannah
Olson; senior girls' tea, Marie
Ekman.

shade. Mrs. Colyer, the bride
tion in Prineville, September 27- -groom's mother, wore a green

crepe dress, black accessories,
They really love their horses
and are not so Interested in get-

ting the 'hay money'."
30. All Interested friends are

3
invited.

Rev. Elton Smith, pastor of
the church, read the double ring
ceremony before an altar formed
with a white decorated arch,
baskets of orchid gladioluses and
pink asters and tall candela-brum-

Mr. Lawson escorted his
daughter down the white car-

peted aisle, white satin bows
marking the pews. The bride
wore a white slipper satin wed-

ding gown, fashioned with long
sleeves, insets of rope point lace,
a bodice closing in back with
small satin buttons, lace at the
waist line at either side, and a
tulle skirt extending to a long
train with Insets of lace. The fin-

ger tip net veil was held In place
with an open crown of lace and
seed pearls. The bride carried a
small white Bible with a white
orchid, and cascade of white sat-
in ribbon. (The Bible was some-

thing borrowed from her cou-

sin, Mrs. A. A. Closterman of
Portland, who carried it at her
wedding In Shanghai, China.)
The bride's only jewelry was a

string of pearls, a gift from the
bridegroom.

and corsage of deep pink baby
orchids.

Jasmine and rose are found InFor going away the bride wore

colored film "The Horse and It's
Heritage in Tennessee," run
throughout the afternoon In one
end of the ring . . . The huge
buffet was set up in the center
of the spacious ring and was

a black tailored suit with kelly Lott-Hessn- er almost every good perfume.green vest and trim, black acces 'ii r if
5 nyARojk MStayton Miss Marcella Hess- -sories, and a white orchid

HEADED FOR THE TOPcolorfully set with an arrange-
ment of brightly colored fallFollowing the reception the

couple started on a wedding trip V3M.-St- .flowers, and of course a hospi-
table array of food for the hun

ner of Milwaukie, wis., ana
Francis D. Lott of Woodburn,
were married Saturday, Septem-
ber 3, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon at Our Lady of Lourdes
Catholic church at Jordan, by

Herzberg-Kliewe- r
gry who came in from a bigWoodburn Miss Delores r j.day on the fair grounds , , . Mrs.

Kliewcr of Hubbard, daughter Johnson received the guests

to Ca.lfornia. Upon their re-

turn about September 15, they
will be at home in the Bertino
Apartments, on North Trade
street

Legion Auxiliary

Father Leander Schneider. The of Mrs. Vola Kliewer, and Carl wearing a deep forest green vel
Herzberg, Jr., of Broadacres nbride is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Hessner of Sacra vet suit, the hat of the same
were married quietly September material with matching feather,mento, Calif., and the bride 3, at the home of the pastor of and corsage of yellow chrysangroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.Woodburn Woodburn unitMaid of honor was Miss themumsthe woodburn Church of God,
Rev. R. W. Hood, who performJ. D. Lott of Woodburn.No. 46 of the American Legion

Among the guests Paul Flynn

qLj

a
auxiliary will hold its first fall Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jung- - ed the ceremony at 2:30 o'clock

wirth of Lyons attended the in the afternoon. Only immediate
couple. The bride wore a navy relatives were present.

of Los Angeles, a judge at the
horse show whose work won
wide commendation . . . Holly
Jackson, ring master for the

blue suit with matching acces The bride wore a gray suit

meeting Wednesday evening,
September 14, at the Legion
building on the highway with
the new president, Mrs. Arvid
Ostrom, presiding and her new
officers in their chairs. .

ftsories and a corsage of rosebuds. with black accessories and a cor-
sage of red roses.The bride is a graduate of the nightly show, and Mrs. Jack-

son . . . Senator Wayne L
Mr. and Mrs. Herzberg return Morse, Mrs. Morse and their ALLURE OF DISTINCTION COMPLETELY FRENCHOther officers are: Mrs. W. O.

Louise Lawson, sister of the
bride, who wore a pink orchid
satin frock, with bustle back
and lace yoke.
She carried a cascade bouquet
of king asters and rosebuds tied
with blue satin ribbons. Brides-
maids were nurses and class-
mates of the bride from Port-

land, Misses Edna Hermanson
and Barbara Hoadley, wearing
blue satin formats identical in
style to that of the maid of hon-
or. They carried nosegays of
pink rosebuds and asters, and
orchid ribbons. Flower girl was

Green, first vice president: Mrs. youngest daughter, Amy . . . Mr
and Mrs. Truman E. PhillipsAdrian Schooler, second vice

ed Friday from a trip through
the California redwoods, and a
visit to the Oregon caves and
beaches and are making their

This New York model is heading
for the top beauty buy of them
all I It's Endocreme . . . first suc-
cessful hormone cream . , . only
hormone cream with a
record of proven results. Orig-
inated ana tested by doctors.
Now used and approved by wom-
en nationwide. Smoother, firmer,
younger-lookin- g skin many see
results in 80 days. Start Endo-
creme today. $3.50 plus tax at

The Quisenberry
Pharmacy

QUISENBERRY CORNER

Portland, who have ridden sev

College of St. Theresa at Winoa,
Minn., and has been a teacher
of commercial subjects in the
Milwaukie public school system.
The bridegroom was graduated
from Aumsville high school and
is a heavy equipment operator
for the Jungwirth Sand and
Gravel company at Lyons. The
couple will reside in Stayton

eral of their horses in the show
home in Hubbard.

president; Mrs. Walter Miller,
secretary; Mrs. Don Barrett,
treasurer; Mrs. Fred Hall, Jr.,
historian; Mrs. Floyd Maricle,
chaplain; Mrs. Everett Ramp,

The bride was. graduated last
Ruth D. Horne, Portland, who
likewise entered several horses
in the show; the Kenneth Halls
and daughter, Jean, the latter a

spring from the North Marion
high school and Mr. Herzberg atsergeant-at-arm- Mrs. Albert
tended Woodburn schools andJudy Eliason, small daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eliason of frequent rider in the show, PortRheinholdt, junior past president, where they have an apartment. served three years in the navyExecutive board members In ad land .'. . and many others of
KIDC-l- l CCNrCI 20ftMt operate Mm4Conri ftnd Commercial Phoneduring the last war.Forest Grove. She was dressed

In an orchid pink formal, tied those appearing in each night's urn imi ntf iiMEDICAL CENTER BRANCHevents . , , And quite a conTHE WOMAN'S Society of 44l Gre.r St. Phon.
dition to the officers are Mrs.
Harold Ingram, Mrs. Henry
Scheidegger, and Mrs. B. N.
Miller.

at the waistline with deeper tingent from Eugene, IncludingChristian Service of the Jason
AMITY Mrs. Gertrude Lof- - Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Huntington,Lee Methodist church will hold(hade of orchid velvet ribbon,

and she carried a basket of rose
petals.

Plans will be made to conduct whose daughter, Barbara Huntits regular monthly meeting in
the church on Wednesday, Sep

gren entertained with a family
party and dinner at her home on
Nursery street, honoring her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David

a hot dog booth at the North
Marion County fair which opens

ington Clayton, rode in the show;
Mr. and Mrs. Belden Babb, Wm. andtember 14. Mrs. Joe Klinger,

president, will preside over theSept. 22 at Woodburn. whose daughter, Judith, also
George C. Colyer of Brooks

was best man for his brother.
Ushering were Harold Henman,
Amity, and James Lawson,

rode in the gaited saddle horsesbusiness meeting which will beRefreshments will be served
to members of both the auxiliary

Smith, on their golden wedding
anniversary. Their son, Philip, of
Lakeview and family were heregin at 11 o'clock. Luncheon will

beserved at 12 o'clock by the
brother of the bride.

Lighting the candles through
and Legion by Mrs. H. M. Aus-
tin, Mrs. Frank Bentley, Mrs for the occasion as were Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Wood, David, How
March-Septemb- circle, Mrs.
Roy Roberts, chairman.William Brassel, Mrs. H. F. But- -out the room were Miss Mary

Freeman, niece of the bride ard and Rebecca of Amity, andterfield, Mrs. Willard Branigar The afternoon session will their daughter Ann Ware ofand Mrs. Amos Bonacker.groom, and Walter Lawson,
younger brother, of the bride Portland, Mrs. Esther Warm.convene at 1:30 o'clock. The

program will Include musical and Mr. Jay Wade attended. Mrs.White Shrine numbers by Mrs. A. E. Utley.
Soloist was Miss Hazel Herman-so- n

of Woodburn. Prof. Harold
Elkington, of Linfield college,

Salem Nursing
Home

Newly Decorated
24 hour nurse service

Dignified Courteous
Service to all types

of patients.
Call at 3595 "D" Street,

Salem

Jo Ann Fitch, a granddaughter
came from Seattle.Mrs. Robert Klemple will give

the lesson. Mrs. Marie Putnam
First meeting of the fall for

unit No. 136, American Legion
auxiliary, is to be held Tuesday

accompanied her on the organ
He also played the wedding mu
sic. at 8 p.m. in the Salem Woman's

will lead the devotions.

I

LEAVING Saturday after i
visit here were Dr. and Mrs. W

club lower floor.A reception was held in the
fireplace room where the young Reports will be given on thet booth at the fair, on the recentcouple and their wedding party

department convention and on C. MacCarty of Rochester,
Minn., who had been guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

LADIES guild of St. Mark
Lutheran church is meeting
Wednesday, a luncheon
planned at 1 p.m. at the church
parlors. Mrs. Melvin Johnson
is to present the topic and Mrs.
Karan Barnes is to have charge
of the devotions. Members are
asked tc bring their quarterly

boxes.

other business of the summer.
greeted the many guests. Dec-
orations were bowls of pink
gladioluses and orchid asters on

Wing. Mrs. Wing Is their niecethe mantel and piano. Mrs. J. VISITING at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Melvin Alexander dur-

ing State Fair week were Mr,
They left here for Idaho to visitO. Russell, great-au- of the

bride, played the piano for the relatives.
and Mrs. Gilbert Weaver of Alreception. The table was dec During their visits here they

were entertained at dinner byorated with lace cloth. The five buquerque, New Mexico. The
Alexanders are uncle and aunttier wedding cake had decora Dr. and Mrs. Harold O. Schnel-der-

Mr. and Mrs. Wing entertions of white rosebuds and sil of Mrs. Weaver.
taining a group preceding thever petals, and white candles.
dinner.Mrs. S. W. Babcock of Seaside. MEETING on Wednesday eve

ning for a social event will beaunt ef the bride, presided at

RETURNING Friday evening
from a few days trip were Mrs.
Myrtle Walker, Mrs. Alice Rick-ma-

Mrs. Jessie Gwinn and
Mrs. Jennie M. Sandrich. They
went to Bend and visited the
Peterson rock gardens, then to
Crater lake and to the "mys-
tery house" near Medford.

Dr. MacCarty formerly was
Willamette shrine No. 2, White pathologist at Mayo clinic bethe coffee urn. Misses Margu-

erite DeRaeve and Ruth Rae, Needham'sShrine of Jerusalem, In the Ma fore his retirement and was
sonic temple at 8 o'clock. All the American voting delegate toAmity, served the cake, and Mrs.

Lyle Williams, served the punch. members and guests are invited UNESCO.

WRITING SETS
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You'll ih the only passenger car engine
f that's completely waterproof that can

run through flood water like no other car
. . . that can sit all night in the heaviest
downpour yet start up instantly!

Yeu'll feel the new ease of the
steering wheel that's perfectly balanced
instead of being

(p Yeu'll tee windshield wipers
Cj electrically operated! Free from
Na,j engine pretiure, they don't stop
i)j when you need them most!

You'll tee a car with Safety Rim
Wheeli blowouts won't throw a tire
under almost any driving condition!

Yeu'll tee 50 new Improvements that

You'd nar ovpect to find ttif-f- t

quality at th low price! Boaullfiil
In ftaaian, beautiful In pifforminilhM brilliant new writing
nmiti have tmlna mlal eap

afrty-grl- p clip and praclalon data. la
tiMialty found at much hifthtr mat.
Oioom thm alnly of In '
yvara of personal plaaaura and lot
trlltnf gift.

THI BEAUTIFUL
THE WORLD'S ONLY PRESSURE TE8TED, AROMA-TlG-
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k Yeu'll tee the first safety cushioned
Ti dashboard ever designed to protect
(5 your children!

Yeu'll tee an enftine that goes 5000
miles without needing an oil change!

make Chrysler the most beautifully
engineered car today t ... A pleasure
to drive, thrifty to own. Phone, let ua
bring you a car.

1st the car prov itl
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FURNITURE CO.
; SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO., INC., 435 North Commercial St., Salem, Oregon 275 N. Liberty
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